
8TAUHKU Willi A PESKNIKK.

A U JUtUens aud J 1) ( rait Engage
In it Combat auu ine ior

IIKT Is C'ui to
(I be Lung.

Pally GuarU, Noreqiliai t.
A O Mathews a well kuowD citizen

ami one of the oner of the Eugene
.toiler Milk and J I) Cralg.a barber

with Bert Vluceut la the
Nlnih street shop, engaged lu a combat
Ht the kide door of the Hoffman House
on Moth street between Sand o'clock
last night which resulted In Mathews
being cut wltlilu ao Inch of his life.

Tlio light grew out of an old quarrel
Just one week ago lust night Mathewa
entered Craig- - Vluceotre eliop to get
a ehave Craig's chair wee empty
llr.t and he ollered to ahave Malbewa,
but the lutter declined, laying tie
would wait for Vincent and remarking
Hint Craig had ahaved him once be-

fore and cut hie face. Craig denied
i he statement and a dispute eueued.
Mathews called Craig a liar and the
hitter returned the ooiiipllm-Mi- t with a
bottle of hair oil, barely llilaslog
Mathews head. The bottle spent lla
force against the wall and bystanders
preveiiu-d- j the quarrel from ternilua-tin- g

with more serious reaulta. The
ortlcers notified Craig to appear lu the
recorder's court the following Monday.
Mathewa fulled to appear against blin
uml tlie matter went without prose,
cutlou. LbmI night waa the flrat time
that the two men met alter the quarrel
of a week ago. An lutruee Laired
must have existed between them and
when they came together trouble wae
lire 10 ensue. Craig wa lust In

the net of entering the aide door
f Hie hotel when Mathewa came

along. Maddened by the eight of
hie enemy Mathewa waaslezed with
an uucontrolahle deal re to get revenge.
Lulling forward he struck Craig a
heavy blow with lila clinched list,
lioih men are large and powerful. Craig
wan stuggered by the blow and the
two men grappled. Craig waa forced
backward otr the eldowalk aud fell In
the muddy atreel with Mathewa ou
top of him. When ftratetruuk Craig
had lit hand in hit pooket. When tie
withdrew It he must have drawn out a
niiiiiII penkulfe, and which lie oimued
In aouie manner with hie right baud
begun slushing Mathewa' left aide.
Mathews had on a heavy overcoat,
which protected him aouie aud proba-
bly saved his life. The keen edge of
thu knife blade ponelraled the clothing
of his left arm lu three ill (rerun I placet
and laid one long gash opeu to the
bone. Another cut laid opeu Mathewa'
upper lip. The cut that came ao near
doing the deadly work waa ou Math-
ewa' left Hide JuhI under the arm. The
kutru blade pierced through the heavy
overcoat, the Hide pocket of lilt coat,
hi vest and underclothing and clear
through to the lung.

I'ldicemun 1'rutt wat near when the
lln lit begun aud with othert at quickly
hhj possible separated the two men,
olheiwlHe Mathewa would never have
escaped alive.

Miilhvwt wan taken to hit home, a
block and a half distaut ou Ninth
Htrvet, and l)r T W llarrit tunimoned.
Hit wouudt were dressed and at much
tisxlslatife aw possible rendered. .' He
bled at the lung and mi tiered lutense
palU UUItlig tlie lligui, oui iniaiiio.u-lu- g

waa resting easier.
Craig wiih arrested lost night on a

warrant charging lilm with assault
with Intent to kill. Justice Wheeler
fixed hit bull at $500, which he gave, K
1) and W 11 Tool acting aa hie Iwnds-men- .

It will probubly be aome time
e the examliiatloa cau be held, aa

Mr Mathewa' condition It yet uncer-
tain, and ut the ahorteat It will be a
number ofduyt before he cau leave the

Last ulghl'a occurence la greatly re-

gretted by citizens of Kugone. Mr
Mathews la a , nutlve eon of Lane
county and It well and favorably
known. Mr Craig has lived lu Ku-ge- ne,

about a year, during which
lime he haa followed hit trade aa a
barber. He haa family, and during
bit residence here he hat conducted
himself as a gentleman and a good
ultlien.

Itcsulutleus of Condolence.

Wiikrbab, It haa pleated the All- -

wlte rather ana Jtuler or tlie universe
to reuiove.by death ouresteemed mem-l..- .r

am, friend. Kthol M. Hellera: be It
Kiauu.vKD. That we. the members of

theUlrla' Kulertaiiilng Club, extend
to the parvnta, brother and alster of
the deceased thlt expression of their
slncerest sympathy thia hour of aad
bereavement; be Jt further

Uksoi.vkd, That a copy of theae
resolutions be spread ou the record ol
the society, that a copy be aunt to the
family aud one to the Uuakd for u,

Carolina Bliuk,
Ada Davis,
Helen Swift,

Committee.

A Hoi' Kitrr. Statesman: About
uruuki Klu.rlll Wrlirhtman at

tached 173 balea 1,034 pounds) of
liotis, to aallsfy a Judgment In the case
or Kola Mels vs fliu 4eis, auu siurcu
them lu the wnrchouse at 1wuneud
station on tlio Woodburnprlngfleld
branch of the Bout hem Paolrlo rail
road. An action Tor replevin, invoiv-ii.- t

iiiuao buna lntH lieon instituted In
the circuit court for Marlon county by
Henry a nimouas suu t iu i rnnm.
r.iri iii.ru iimlr tba tlrni name of F VV

HimoiMs A Hon, against HlieriU
Wnghtinan and yesterday tne oom-plul- ut

nod aiimmoua wat served on
Hint ntlliwr bv Coroner A M Clouah
uini uImh tn TnwiiMtul statloa
and took chargo of the hovt. The
p'alntl.Vseeka to recover the possee- -

sloii ol the hops or $.',380.73 their mar
kct value at the time they were first
attached. The prion of that product
having nearly doubled since then It
will la seen that there U to t a big
prollt In the attached good for aome

. .. i . i.t. ...one win n inu maiier is unumnj k--i

tied.

.A .a...ll.ii OnAuH'uv. ..... S'kl.im ..liinriial
II I'li'iui tilulu It'iriwiv of
Chamixa-g- , Is In the city today, and
liu uiuIIum 14 mnlln (list Is broadur than
any of the McKtuley boomers wear,
llaruey hus IU bales of choice hope.
Kj.iiiu nut jo lbs bn ver who held a
wntruct lor them at a low figure waa
Irving to beat nun ueiow me price.
I Urn. .if nrnmiitlv threw UD the COU'

tract, and Ha'urday the buyers tvk
the lot at 12 cents per pound. He
laugnt ueei who laugus ibs

I

I'oiuml-aloiirr- e ( euri.

Nov tt, 'Ufl.

Commiatloni In regular
session at the court house Friday,
Nov 6, IKyfl. Present, County Judge
Potter. ComrulHuioiiera Calllsoo and
Bailey and Clerk Jennings. The fol-

lowing proceedings were had:
Hills allowed:

II M Trice delivering election
iiiiiiIIm 1'j 00

Ira MuFarlaiid Janitor work for
October.. 1 25

A 8 ratteixm rubber aiaiup I 00

J U Oreeii, auper supplies... m yr

I K Peters " ... i o
BHFrleodly " " 12 00
(IrsvASoo " " 4 !

8 00

U V Itutaell earn and treatment
of paupere VM 00

BKItUMwII lo J II McClung
care and treatment of paupers.. 40 00

Geo T Hall & Hon, piii l sup.
i.IIh 13 HO

J O Ooodele lumir,
$71 fig allow. 1

E W Zumwall uirvlsor... 14 00

C Wldiner gravel, $;J3.76

.n..i 20 25

Thomas 6ry roait material I u- -

i K Davla bridge work 6 49

H tl Miller piloting gume laws., o oo

Wheeler Itr.e It Owen lumber
Claimed f 3 alio wed 8 01

Louie Hoseltoii luinls r 2 10

L N Iloory relra on Kugeoe
lrldge etc , 25

CKHiullh lumber 1 M
Jamee aud Chae Horn bridge

work.- - w
LN Iloliey repalraoii. tidburg

i. .i.i... tiu '2S ltowel.. 70

W M Andrew lumber 45 HO

W 11 Andrewe lumer v
Frnlt fust road wora 70 20

William Workman linnU-- r 0 03

II J Day acting constable juiib
1800, atate vs Henry claimed

7 UA tint lluirptfl.

Rosa K Mooret priming 6 H5

A C Jenuluge slainmery
if 1. 'liKinl.rslisrdware. bridges 41 73

J E Jennings deputy clerk 50 00

E0 fAKKS AKUKMTCII.

Had Hit Hand lu Deck 1'ocket.

ply Uusrd, .NOTrtnlvrS.

(Jannra pMrlm lisa bet-- arrested oil
charge of attempted robU-ry- .

yesterday ijock lu-ev- no mn umu
who resldet wet of the clt.v. waa In

iowd and was ou one or nis.imuai
nim. Last nlidit aUiul I 1 f past six

o'clock Iteevca and auotbe luiliUdiial
were dlsciiselug a horse trunu at ine
city park near Eighth street. I'arks
was preeent aim pibimiihh
Iteevee. The other man stepped away
to untie one of the horses tnd while
doing to I'arks slipped his hand Int.'
Iteevet' pocKel. ins lauer unmra
l'arka1 movement and Mezed him with
both hands. lu the scrimmage that
eusued lleeves money w aa scattered
arouud ou the ground, bin U'Hie or it
wat gotten by l'arka who made lilt
escape.

Whetl lleeves became aware inai no
u-- lu.lna rubbed, be lliude all outcry
and called... lor the p ...lice. A search by

a I .1 ..I. 1.. I..vI.kIthe otiicert lancu io nsuik miamo
i.ui ni,iir tint lm wu found aud

arrested today t Marshal Day. The
proeeoutlng witness being out of the
city, the examination has lieen poat-pen- ed

Indefinitely. I'urks, In the mean- -

Willie UelUg piBCVU llliuer inruun.

EASTKlt.l OY ST KHS.

Twentj'flrall-trrfl- s of Them l'lauted

Prof F L Washburn arrived home
from Yaciutna Hay today. Twenty- -
five barrels of Eastern oysters were

lanled In a reserved portion oi wye-tervlll- e

Flat. These oysters are the
propertv of the stale aud under the
control of Ktate Fish and Oame Tro-lonin- r

MMinin. who will loan rKirtlont
of these to oyetermeu lu the spring for
experiment in propane

frmii ihtuia ovstera. If they
spawn, will be publlo property or the
property oi uioen iiiuiiuin u(..
whose rr'v' b1 tu I1 "eUle:
They oame from the neighborhood of
Loug Island Bouud, and were lu
ohameoft' II Townsend, of the U 8

sh commlnilon. are
dS tiZthree yara M-uJ- 2 10

1 Inches In lenutli They were out ot
water just 12 days, havfnir left New
York on Oct S!7th, aud were In flue

of
7. i' I n

The ouriooa is very rnniursKiug.
Pi'of Washburn will spend some of his
time next summer In the artillclal
propgaatiou of thia large and delicious
bivalve.

Urmi' DiaiiiN riNi'KD. We learn
that the stage frt m thia city to the
upper McKeniie has been discontinued
... 1.. nnuuiif ml loo.l. mid that the

mall will le curried on huraebark from
Pprlugfleld to Foley tSprlnga. Usually
tlie coiitraoior on mm route nun nun
stage as far as Uuburg during the
WiUter montlis. tills uos ueen n great
.,u,i.v....ululliiii lit (bn iieonlu ulonirPIMiunHwiinii-- " , - w

the Hue oh they could ortler supplies
and nave meia ueuvrn-- wgi'
twice a week besides It guve them
ehanoe to oonie to the county sent
without uiuuh expense. hope the
contractor wlU Pee his wty clear to run
the stage again before winter Is over.

psilv Uuinl. NuvoiulMr .

nun lV.l Mtititiinl. sired 14 vears.
8 months. ...and one day, son of Mr and

m l .1. ....i. .11... I s
Mrs J M Nunoru, iiim K, unu im

lillmrlA at the family

home at 12:30 p m yesterday,
uet o, lo!o, auerau uiiivsam "in- - mm.
IWvssihI was slexed with u clioklim
spell and Jumping out of ran
aoroes me risuu nun i iu
was I tlcbt lad and will be great ly
missed by all who knew him. The
ruueral was iieia touay aim me re-

main Interred In the family burying
ground.

No AKMmPANCK. Hereafter tiot.ut-sider- s

will be admitted to the practice
r..ii..n iiiiiiu i.r ilia. IT nf (llivmi.....n 1 vn 1 .iiiiii w -

Saturday the slnuals were divulged to
the opposing Irani, and now new
signal code has Uen Hilopti d and II Is

proposed to keep them ts'vivt, if pos-

sible.

1I I j Uusrtl, Novsmbur S.

Fkkt FBOgBN. The four McClutie
brothers, who reside 40 miles up the
Middle Fork, are autlervra from froien
Ahl A meesemrer arrived here la.t
eveulng for aid, saying thit
the boys haa their reel rroxeu wuue
out In'tUe mountains gathering oattli.

LOTS OK WA'lfcK.

The lleavjr Haiti M-u- Ike Nil- -

luuiette r.ootning.

illy linsril, NovemlwrV.

The warm heavy ralna that have
been falling almost Incessantly elnce
Friday night have tnt tlie wmaiucuv
bfKimlng.

The river was almost bauk full yes-

terday morning and raised rapidly
,i.,ri,.u 1 1, duv. I.uxt nluht it rem lied
the 14 fot mark on the register nt the

the
night and this morning waa dowu to

to--
.a it,.

lull, 1110 raill UHVIOK wruotu u
I.mv tupiiofl nrwihir.

The stream did not get out lit banks
only In aome or tne lower oonoius uu
uo serious damage hat been reported
except the los of a lot of sawlogs. The
Eiueue Lumber Company hud 300

,s still In the river which were

he.d by a ItooiU. The Umiiii (lid not
give way l.utaiM.utlOOof the smaller
b. were forced underiiualh It by tlio
mi mug current and curiled dowu the
the rlvtr. All day yesterday drift
and sawlugs pursed down the river In

iti.-M- . Tim loirs are sup
posed to have come from Little Fall
l;reeK, J nines ensi i win uij,
belonged to (Jrlllln Itrothers. There
were 1IW of them, which had been
bunked on the Utile creek since last
spring. .

The mill race has Issen flooded ana
water power has bec-- useless lu this
cly since Saturday night. The flour
mill has had to close down until the
water sulfides and the electric light
works have had to use steum ower.

A wioir dam. constructed in the
river by Win F.drli to prevent high
water iroui wasniun nwn.y .itv.
bottom laud near the Hour mill, was
carried away. The dam In the river
at JuuKlut (sunt remuius mmui.

The timt (,)uedlou. .

Lono TojiTor., Nov 0, 1800.

KniToK tjlUAtti'i Dear Sir: I huve

riid with greot i. terest your edlloriul
In thoUt'AKltof Hie 4tl Inst, relutlve
to the ninny prolitubie advantages
arrlng trom the Introduction of the
AiiRorn goat in Western

Your observations lire limclv and to
the point and are wholly confirmatory
of my own exjierieiicu und that of my
ne'.gh'xire lu Ihls part of the coun-

ty There urc few farmers In this
vicinity and also In the southern part
ol Denton county, w ho have 11111 clear-n-

up their foot-hi- ll farms by the aid

of the Angoru goiU during the past
few yeais, and their testimony Is high-

ly satisfactory In every way. . The
Hiiiounl of work Unit gout can do in

the way of cleaning up brush lund is

astonishing
They aro hardy unu courageous

...i...,.u iiml tin; ier cent of li"-- s y

Coyotes Is much emuller ihan with
sheep. 1 uey nre noun--- iiii
...nun uv mid. with irood cure, their
Incrcusi' is rapid and certain.

When vou say Hint, wilh proper

ellurt slid method, this industry may

become one of viu.t Importance to Ore-

gon, you have not overstated the
ease bv env means, and 1 beg to IX- -
iir.ua IllV thanks for vour interest aud

in this direction.enterprise... . ....1 ..til A..lii.l I..Trusting iiiav ji'u win tvuiiiiuo
... u b u iiiiiii linn nf thia Imnortant work
11 in nv
from time to time, I remuln

loura very iruiy,
J H.

I'ollttcal .Vitt-s-.

Dally Guard, Nov. in bur 7.

I.-- iniLf V Smith Dakota and Wy

oming are in doubt and will take the
olllcial count to determine who car-

ried them.
Cnnmlcte returns have been received

from out of the 32 counties In Ore-....- .1

und iim returns from the 10 other
counties arc practically complete. The
number 01 votes reporieu uvimwhich McKinley has 40,792 and llryan
44,750, or a plurality of 2042 for Mc

Kinley. IaH loan ouu vines rriuiun
to be added to the 1)1,512 In order to
give the full number of votes cast for
MclCinley and

nuckman, pop, and Heiinett, dem,
who lied In June for the office of

to the Oregon legislature in
cWcounty, ran again at the election,
and the former received nsmallnia
Jorlty. Dennett is gold bug.

It Is rumored that will

New Vakikties ok Trolt. Disci-ple- a

of Isaac Waltuti will be interested
in a new variety of trout which are
11 ng Introdu.-e- into the mountain
.inuiiiinrilmuiin liv the uovernint'iit.
T 8 llanics, U 8 Fiah Commissioner,
arrived ut Yiiqulun Thursday with
I 000 Kastern brook trout for Scott
Morris, of Hlusluw river. The little
fellows were put in charge of H A

llonsell The tish-c- ar has been
this species of trout and the

"lUlubow Trout" through the north-wes- t

and they will be given atrial In

our fclreiiiim. They are humUciner
than our trout but are perhap no iure
gamey or better llavoied.

Psltr llunnl, November.
A IUinaway. John Haines pro-- n

irml it linrxo hiuI liiu-v'- from Bancs'
ttablc this moiuing to convey himself
and wife to Mohawk toutiend the fun.

r M,a lintiiin' brullier. who died
yoalerduy. While driving townrd the
house on Oak street tho hork', which
was feeling boisterous fiom s.nnding
In the stable, started to run. Tho
Animal ran three oi four blocks, lurn-In- g

the buggv over and throwing Mr
Halncsout, who luckily cuenped. with"
out injury. The coiipiiug ofthehugity
was broken and the top laity mashed.

-

Now kok Ht sisks. The election
hurly-burl- y is now over, and people
can once uioiv citlo down to business.
For nearly six uionll.s every section
of the .vuntry has been agog, stirred to
fli.-- vnrv n..!-- liv mtrlinAti iwt hit inn. iAl

kinds of bu has been neglectcil,
but now tlu.t It Ih over let the van-uuisl-

Hmi'l the inevitut le, and lie- -

gin working oi more for the better
ment or tlicins..ies mm incir ntign-iHir- a.

Pslijr 1. rd Novemlv!'. -

Wki.i. Sati.-kik- The O A C boys
nturiieil home i the 11:20 train yet-terda- v.

They i xincted to lie badly de-

feated In Sat. .'.(ay's game and are
consiqiiently v. iy well sutisfted with
the result. Tl.ey have hopes of wln-- u

I n if the game with U of O on Cor-vali- ls

Held next Saturday.

McKinley
condllion. hardly more than a dozen call a special session congress Inline-- .

iKimI. ufter his Inauguration.

a

e

Novent- -

a

a

medical

Oregon.

a

Hryan.

a

diutely

THE DOUBTFUL

iDltnt Centers on Kentucky, WjC

ming and Soutb Dakota.

CHI Ot IHUO BIK- -

IH,M to Ihs OCAED by AMOclated ''
Portland, Nov 6, 3:30 P n';--

0ly

In
wmcr't'sUirundeclded and wn. take

decide. Dera icrats
the ofllcial vote to
base their claim for success upon na Is

takes found in return as b"r5
Much depend uponreported.

the 110th dls-S- ct

y
If Uiisdlsfrlct gives McKinley

over 1400 he doubtless carries the state.
of throwing out one

is some talk
counTy which gave Bryan 22W major-ityo- u

account of irregular ty. lhl
would also elect Iireckeiirldge for con-gres- s,

as well a give Jhe elate to Mc-

Kinley.
n'runiui.

re-

ceived
Nov.Cjieyknne,

up to noon give Bryan MM,

McKinley 0205. Fifty-sev- en precluct

to hear from republican claim will

give them 200 majority.
TfSBfH".

Nashville, Tenn, 6:30 p
from tlguty of ulnety-ei- x coun-

ties give Taylor, dom., for governor

2.0.W majority. Republicans claim
fraud. Dryan has carried Tennessee
by less than 2000 plurality.

Ualmlng Ksmuckr.
Cincinnati, Ohio, 5:30 p m.-- The

Times-Hto- r says complete return give
McKinley Kentucky by C70.

Mouth Dakla.
VivKTns. H D. Nov 6.-- The state

gives McKinley 300 to 400 plurality.

Congramtalrtf fir. llcKlMlr
i.iviiit.v. Nov. 6. Hon. VIUiniu

si,.ifi..iv Jr.. Canton: Seuator
Jones has Just informed me that the
returns Indicate your election, and I

d niiiiirratiilaliou. We

have submitted the issue to the people
and their will is law.

W.J. Bryan.

ttcHlnler is Urisn.
'Can ros, Nov 0 McKinley received

Dryan's telegram ot congratulation
today. He took the first opportunity
of writing tho following acknowledge-

ment: '

"Hon W J Bryan, Linsolu- -I ac-

knowledge tho receipt of your cour-teo- u

message of congratulations with
thanks, and beg that you will receive
my best wishes for your health aud
happiness. (Signed),
William McKinley."

Itrlunrd.
Omaha. Nov. 6. Mr Bryan today

ii nt till tollowinv reilv ton teleitrain
frmii Mi..rs Sicuel. Conner & Co, of
New York, ollering him f23,000 a year
in mi. nil to tho law busiuess of the
llrni!

"During the next fourycar I expect
to devote as much time as possible to
the advocacy of bimelalism, and there
fore cannot consmer me proposition
made by you. I appreciate the con-

fidence which your otler Jmpliet."
' Pitly Guard, November, 7.

KOM Carelessness. A couple of
lads were drlvinir a cart on Willamette
street this afternoon, when the animal
became scared and backed it across tne
street car track. Just then a street
car came alone and never slack
ened its speed but ran into the cart
overturning it. The boy were thrown
out in the mud and tue norso ran
awav but no da in a iffs resulted.
The driver or tne car suouiu oe arrett
ed and fined for hia carelessness, bo
several eve witnessed Inform us.

Tlie ofllcers would HKe to Know tne
names of the boys.

Wants a Divorce. Today's Oro-goni- au:

Laura E Butler haa
brought suit for a divorce from her
husband, Kmniett Butler, in the state
circuit court, and for permission to
resume her maiden name, Laura E
F.ecleston. The litigants were mar
ried In Eugene, Or. Mr Butler
charges that, during the month of
July, 1S93, the defendant brutally and
Inhumanly assaulted aud beat her
and has frequently, since their mar
riage, heaped personal Indignities upon
her, reuuertng ner lire uuraeusome,

A Notable Instance. Cottage
Urovo Moderator: une or tne most
remarkable Instances of interest man
ifested iu the election was the vote of
the force employed at the Star mine.
The w hole mine closed down and the
entire crew came down to vote, and
voted for Bryan. Tho superintendent,
foreman, blacksmith, cook, watch'
man and miners deserted the mine for
several days, and traveled a distance of
thlrty-nv- e miles. The loss to the
company was considerable.

New Snaq Boat. -- Today's Ore--

gonUn: The new snag-bo- Math
Ionia, will start up the Willamette
tiext week, to pull snugs and build
few dikes. Hlie will be id command
of Captain Hatch, who had charge of
the old Corvallis, wrecked below Eu-
gene so mo mouths ago, and who is
familiar with the river, and knows
every troublesome snag in it.

In Appreciation, J E Hale of
San Jose, California, who owns the
llnle row adjoining the buildings
burned by fire has sent two boxes of
choice cigars to the chief of the Eu
gene lure Dcpattmeut. The cigars
will he distributed among the fire
boys for etlcctlve work In saving Mr
Hale's buildings.

Contract Awarded. The contract
for the keep of Lane county's paupers
hns been awarded to Dr B F Russell of
Thiirstou, tho present Incnmbent for
fS.OO per week. The doetor is to fur-
nish board and lodging, medical as-
sistance and care for the paupers as
long as ihey live and give them a
decent burial when they die.

A Larue Gain. Lane county lust
June cast 4,333 votes for congressman.
Last Tuesday sho cast 4,807 votes,
showing a gain over June of 419. And
still we know of u number ofeltueus
right here in Eugene who did not
av:iil '.liuuselves of the franchise.

"
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 0.

to Corvallis
HH Htlckncyr-lur..t- d

l'"lll'- -
. . . I....... was In

Chas Hylvister, in

town today. , . .

Ham I'arks, of l'lettSOUl Jim.
tugene today.

Win llenshaw was a viii
land this morning.

Ed West Is barkeeper in a saiouu

Boise City, Idaho.
Doc Johnson, or juncuou,

Sunday in Eugene.
The local train was w ''

hind lime this afternoon.

ml. Mertla Lee was a passenger to

Junction City this mtrning.

Thu county hoard or equaunu
meets oue week from today.

Miss Fannie Croner Is uflerlng

from an attack bf rheumatism.

Miss Maggie Croner orriveu nom0

from Harrisburg this afternoon.

Editor Ross of the Cottage Orove
Moderator was iu Eugene today.

Three feet of snow Is reported ou me
.i.n ila mntintalniL

summit oi me tuncnuD
Carlton Smith returned to Salem to-da-

after visiting over Sunday 1l Eu- -

btaiuvBi..io jv ana iiib umivr.... iuim.
Anabell, drove down from neaiiauv
Hill today.

n.. vvuitiu-- returned to Cottage
Orove this afternoon after a short visit
in this city.

D P Hherldnn returned home to
WRlUer tlila afternoon alter a ween a

visit In Euircue.
unor-tor- tf of Ktate H R Klncald re--

turned to Salem today, after spending
Sunday at home,

iinn si it Friendly and wife and
daughter, Miss Rosalia, went to Port
land yesterday morning.

TiiAcmintv clerk today eranteu a
mHrrlaee license to T ltobert ana
MlssOtaee Thompson.

M S Hubble ha purchased the span
of large greys from Dave Thompson to
pull his trausier wagon.

The Cottage Orove republicans rati
fied McKlnley's election naiumuy
night with a torchlight procession.

rviilneia nrn already being built for
Mr MeKinlev. Oold oud Palmer
democrats are certainly entitled to
slice.

The irold democrats cast less than
nor rant of the total vote and hence
cub not annenr hereafter as a party iu
Oregon.

Attorney M O Wllklns went to Cor
valils today to attend to legal business
before the Benton county circuit
court.

Sneaker Reed, of Maine, passed
through Eugene this morning ou the
local train en route to Portland aud
the East.

Mrs M F Turner and little son re
turned home near Harrisburg tills
mornlne after a bhort visit with rela
tives in this city.

Freight trains Nos 81 and 32, for lost
night and this morning, were an-

nulled. The freight will be through
as usual tonight.

Misses O.-l- e Wal. on and Jean Wold
left this morulng on a canvassing trip
down the valley for the J 11 Moore
Book Compauy, of Chicago.

It is now stated that MoKlnley car
ried Kentucky by 444 plurality and
that the legislature is republican,
Wyoming is probably democratic.

Saturday's Albany Democrat com
ments thusly: Twenty-tw- o young
men from Corvallis and Eugene were
rolling in h.ugene mud this afternoon

Jasper O Stevens and wife after a
very pleasant visit with relatives and
friends in Eugene, will leave for their
home at Cove, Oregon, tomorrow
morning.

Oeo 0 Knowles. the able editor of
the live Florence West, is in the city
on business matters. Mr Knowles
has many friends in Eugene who will
be pleased to learn that ho is making a
success witti uis newspaper.

Coos Bay Sun: Charles Hansen
and Ben Schuyler have beeu engaged
or lute repulrlug the government eoows
that belong to the Siuslaw. They are
to be taken home and the scows at
Siuslaw belonging to Cors bay will be
returned.

Pendleton E O: Elmer Cleaver of
the enterprising shoe firm of Cleaver
Bios, who has been traveling In the
interest or the house since October 1

returned this morning. He went as
far north as Pomeroy and east of Hunt
ington, doing a handsome business.

Corvallis Times: Hon R M Veatch
register of the land oflice at Rnseburg
whose record as an economist in the
Oregon legislature is with out a blem
ish, was In town Wednesday on a visit
to his son II II Veatch, who is a popu-
lar student iu the O A C. The elder
Air eatch is an alumnus of the Instl
tutinti now attended by his son.

The Ncnaie.
Washington, Nov. 6. The next

senate It Is believed will stand:
Republicans 44
Democrats 33
fopulist ana independents 13

T . .. .. T . vua.s eais ijinn. r or years
liBuu couu-.- y huh ueeu gaining upon
iinn county in its vote, and last

luesdayror the flrst time she left her
sister county In the rear. On Novem
uer ara i.ane county cast 4,907 votes
for presideut while Linn only cast

giving us the lead by 17 votes
tuts mattes ano the fourth votlnir. ... .Ai.ll t 1 1. I "wuuiy in meiuiue, oniy Aiuitnomau,
Marion and Clackamas exceeding her.

Daily Guard, November 7.
Foot Mashed. A young man, who

claims that his people reside near
Portland, had his right foot badlv
mushed while trying to "make" the
freight train out of this station last
evening. The car wheel passed over
his foot iu such a manuer as to crush
all the small toes. The young man Is
trying to get to Arizona. He is now
at the Minnesota hotel.

Insuuance Settled Mrs. Itos-tci- n

has been allowed J2000 on her
College Hill residence, recently

by lire, and $2000 for the fur-
niture contained therein. The total
insurance was $5500.

Pally Guard, KoTcmber 0.
Ilors.- - --Today's Salem Statesman:
in one or two instances 11 cents

"vitiinntu mr niips m saiem venter
day. The market is still strong "

ABOUT PKESlDEXfs.

Counting tlie colonial con.
grcsecs, l'J out ol 0f our nr;.
dents have Forved in either n,
10UB6 or senate All save Tavln.

Grant, Arthur and Cleveland' hj
had some congressional training.

In the Iioubo of the 24th conrr.
sat one John Quincy
Adam?, and three future president
James K Polk, Millard FillmorJ
and Franklin Pierce.

That record has never bfn
equaled and probably never will be.
'erhaps the nearest approach to it

waa when James A Garllcld and
Rutherford Hayei sat side by side "
in the Ohio delegation in the years
tntueaiateiy succeeding the war.
It is safo to say that did not

heaven from all creatures kindly
hide the book of file, Polk, Pierce,
Fillmore.llayes and Garfield would
have been treated with far greater
consideration than they were while
in the house; but, as it wae, con-gre-

entertained chief magistrate!
unawares, ana as nobody could
then Fee cabinet positions, diplo
matic portfolios, consulships, sur-

vey orshipe, places on the tupreme '
bench, postofliccs and other teajnt.
ing objects peeping from their cost
pocket8,they were wooleu and pull
ed and hauled over the onals the

same as the ordinary run of repr-
esentatives ruled out on points of

order, refused recognition by the
chair, and bad their speeches

polled by impertinence and
malice, just like the yoke-fellow- s

who were destined to weir out
their lives in humbler service.

Millard Fillmore hud to little in
fluence even while
that he could not ttecuro '.he ap
pointment of po9tma9ter and collec-

tor in his own home city; and Polk
was the first outgoing speaker to

whom was refused the usual com
pliment of unanimous thanks for
oonduct as prebiding officer. St.

Louis Republic. ,

A Fortune In South Africa.

Portland Telegram: Samuel Wll- -

berg, who up to the summer of 1803,

had for several years been a well- -

known commission broker here, Inn

turned up In Johannesburg, South Af

rica. For two year prior to hi de-

parture from this city he dabbled

quite extensively in acreage property

on his own account When the

memorable crash of '93 came upon

Portland, he was oue of the many land

and real estate speculators who were

"winged" by the sudden deprecia-

tion of values, and he not ouly lost

every dollar he had, but was conside-

rably iu debt, minus any assets.
VVIlberg saw his few creditors, ex

plaining his situation to them, addlug

that, In order to extricate biuiself

from the yoke he then wore, ho would

be compelled to leave here and seek- -

other avenues in which to niiaucially

recuperate himself for bis own and

their benefit. There was nothing to

be gained by objecting to Wilberg'i

proposition, and he bore the reputa-

tion of being an honest rustler; he wu
permitted to depart from here la

peace, although his liabilities footed

op more than $5000 In borrowed gold

coin..
Ou Monday lost one ofWKberg'i

creditors received, a letter from rum,

dated at Johannesburg, inclosing

bill of exchange on Loudon, covering

every dollar of his indebtedness here,

together with Interest at 0 ceuts per

year.
The fortunate writer does not go in-

to details, as to the exploit aud the

character of his recognition by Uui

Paul, but Intimates that by the B-

eginning of the year he will open

bank In the South African capital In

a banking house not equalled in Plnt
of elegance by any lu Portlaud. Tue

building.-Wllbcr- g writes, Is now in

course of construction, and his ho"98

will get the lion's share of government

patronage, which gives him great pres-

tige there.

Blew Down. The wind trrn of

Saturday night blew down an unuswi

olectrlo light pole on East Kleveatn
street. The pole ' fell directly acrow

the street car track, but fortunately no

car was passing at the time. 1 he P

was one ol the old fir poles first put w

by the compauy and had rotted oil

the ground. All the rest of the poW

in the system have been replaced wuu

neweedar poles and this one was al-

lowed to stand because the light wh cn

it formerly supported had been an
continued and it was not In use.

Daily Guard, KovcnibcrD.

Died. In Spencer precinct, last

Saturday eveniug. from typhoh 'e;J
Jane Huston, daughter of Mr

Tue
Mrs II 0 Huston, aged 14 year
interment took nlace In the eetnem'j
uear the family home today.

Treated to Oysters.-A";'- 1" lly
game Saturday the members or e

A C team were given an oyster m
at Pool's by the U of O eBin- -

Hi" " tl,e
U0RN.-- At Pleasant

wife of P L ltrlstow, a daughter.

Parks' Sure Cure is a positive si-- '

iu all diseases of tho Liver Mi"! 1X1

removing the uric aci'i i
neys.

. .
By... . .ll.ll LI.J H

the blood It cures uneuinai..-Basford-
,

of Carthage, S. Dakota, Wj
"I believe Parks' Sure Cure excel

other medicines for Rheumatism
Urinary diborders." tld W
INC1TON.

. i mn tn twiftiv.it M . in"ei t.f


